Medication Disposal Coalition of Montcalm County
Meeting Minutes
June 21, 2019
Location: Mid-Michigan Health Department in Stanton
10:00am to 11:00am
Mission:
To provide education and resources for proper disposal of medications in an effort to protect our environment, prevent childhood
poisonings, and reduce substance abuse.

Present: Leslie Kinnee, Ray Holloway, Jodie Faber, John Kroneck
Law enforcement update

No Law enforcement in attendance

New drop box for GPS We briefly discussed the need for a better (larger or easier to use)
• I told Jodie that I would provide her with a couple examples for the boxes. Here are a couple links :
• https://www.mailboxes.com/products/courier-box/
• https://www.amazon.com/Architectural-Mailboxes-6900B-ElephantrunkParcel/dp/B00AESQ1FQ/ref=asc_df_B00AESQ1EW/?tag=hyprod20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=242081901753&hvpos=1o6&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1749818
7470983997165&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvl
ocphy=9017252&hvtargid=pla-405438500563&th=1
• There’s quite a price difference. The higher priced box seems (in my opinion) easiest for officers to use.
Update from our participation in the Emergency Services Day

Everyone agreed that the exposure was great

Sharps Leslie said that she is working on the Labels for the Sharps Containers and we discussed utilizing
grant monies available from MSHN through the State Opioid Response (SOR) – Overdose Education & Naloxone
Distribution (OE/ND) grant project to help support our Sharps Container program(s).
Other Items
• The group spent considerable time updating and revising the Action Plan for 2019. Jodie said that she would
send out the revised plan to our work group (thank you Jodie)
• There was a brief discussion of technology usage and how collaboration might improve if everyone used the
same platform for communications (Microsoft vs. Google).
Montcalm Prevention Collaborative update Jodie updated the group about upcoming dates for meetings and
indicated that the focus going forward will probably include a Sustainability Plan.
Communications Team update John indicates that the Web Site is progressing nicely and there was some discussion
about polling the members of this team as well as possibly the full coalition to document suppliers, list contractors,
and build a data base of who is/has been responsible for various tasks, etc.
Next meeting:
July 19th from 10:00 to 11:30 p.m. at the Mid-Michigan District Health Department in Stanton.
Respectfully Submitted: E. Ray Holloway

